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use of dealer's license. or for operating 
as a dealer without a dealer's lieense. 
may be enforced in successive action;; 
as 'long as the dealer persists in such 
offenses. 

April 12, 1!)34. 
You request an opinion of this offiee 

on the following ma t,ter : 
"Is it prima facie e\'idence, that an 

auto dealer, when he applies for a 
dealer's license, makes him a dealer 
in fact"! Under a law passed at the 
recent extra session, such dealer in 
his applieation is required to briYe cer
tain faets regarding the ears he han
dles and other information. 

"'Ve have every reason to believe 
that quite a few firms, sueh as gar
ages, ete., that do not retail new 01' 

used cars, seeure these dealer's li
censes and use them on their wreck
ers, personal ears, etc., and that in 
reality, an individual license should 
be obtained for each of these cars. 

"Then again, there is the ease of an 
aetual dealer who does not take out 
a dealer license. Is there any way we 
can compel sueh firm to take out the 
proper lieense?" 
Section 1759, R. C. M. 1921, as last 

amended by Chapter 158, Laws of 1!l33, 
subdivision 1 of seetion 1, requires all 
persons driving any motor yehicle on 
the highways of the state to obtain a 
Iieense. This applies to a dealer's ear 
used for private purposes as well as 
to all other opera tor;; of motor vehicles. 

Subdi "ision 2 of the same section re
quires all dealers to be registered as 
dealers and in any applieation for a 
dealer's license the applieant must fur- . 
nish the Rebristrar of Motor Vehicles 
sueh information as the Registrar may 
call for. Applic'lltions are submitted on 
forms furnished by the Registrar, and 
in such forms the Hegistrar may call 
for any information neeessary to enable 
him to determine the purpose for which 
the license is used. The Registrar may 
have direct questions in the applieation 
form that, if deliberately misrepresent
ed, may be used as a hasis for cancel
ling such dealer's license and maintain
ing an action for misdemeanor. The 
statute provides that "upon its being 
made to appear to the satisfaction of 
the Registrar that any such dealer has 
used his dealer's license otherwise than 
in the usual, ordinary eon duct of his 

business, the registrar may revoke such 
dealer's license." 

If furnished with satisfactory infor
mation showing a violation of the law 
under the circumstances given in either 
of your two first propositions, the 
Hegistrar has the power, and it would 
be his duty, to cancel the dealer's li
cense. In addition the dealer is suhject 
to a fine of not more than $25.00. 

In regard to ~'our third proposition. 
one shown to be a dealer and operating 
without a dealer's license may be fined 
not to exceed $25.00. (Section 2 of 
Chapter 158, referred to heretofore.) 
This is not a heavy penalty, but it 
eould be made so by enforeing the law 
a nd penalizing the dealer in one action 
after another if he perSisted and re
fu;;ed to comply with the law. 

Opinion No. 510 

Elections-Residenc6---&hool Districts 
-Challenge of Elector. 

HELD: The fact that an elector of 
one sehool district purchased land in 
another school distriet has no bearing 
upon his right to yote at an election 
in the first distriet unless it can be 
shown that he intended to change his 
place of residence to such new district 
and had done so before such election. 

AIU'il 12, 1934. 
You request an opinion from this of

fice in the following matter: 
The votes of two parties desiring to 

vote were challenged. 'l'hese two par
ties had resided in this distriet on a 
rented traet of land for several years 
prior to the election and still farm 
land in the distr.ict. About l\Iarch 12th 
these parties who are brothers, pur
ehased under contract a traet of land 
in an outside distriet and mO\'ed their 
personal effects there to a house situ
ated on that tract of land and have 
sinee eaten and slept in this house, re
turning to land in this particular dis
trict to herd their cattle daily and have 
been physieally present in the district 
every day since Mareh 12th and to 
da te of eleetion. It is presumed that 
these men will continue with their 
farming operations on their land on 
the ,place which they ha\'e purehased 
and it is likewise presumed that they 
will eontinue to li\'e there until default 
in their contraet, at least, whieh ean
not be before this fall. 
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The question then is whether or not 
these parties were qualified voters in 
the district from which they mO"ed 
on March 12th and likewise whether or 
not they had a right to ,'ote at any 
school district election. 

Section 574, R. C. 1'£', 1921, provides 
the rules for determining residence of 
voters and provides, "A change of resi
dence can only be made by the act of 
removal joined with the intent to re
main in another place. There can only 
he one residence. A residence cannot 
he lost until another is gained." (sub
division 9.) 

In Sommers v. Gould. 53 l\10nt. 53S. 
the Supreme Court said: "The resi~ 
dence of a voter must be determined 
from his acts and intent." 54 C .. T. 70S, 
on the subject of residence, states "The 
meaning" (of residence) "when em
ployed in a statute is often pronlCaUve 
of dispute, often making it difficult to 
give an exact definition. • • • ,for 
when used in statute's it has different 
meanings in different connections." * * 
As its statut.ory definition depends upon 
the legislative purpose as well as on the 
context of the statute, it must be con
strued in every case in accordance with 
the object and intent of the statute in 
which it occurs; hence its meaning is 
to be determined from the facts and 
circumstances taken together in the 
particular case." 

As Section 574 relates specific1l11y to 
the registration of voters the provisions 
of that section control where it lays 
Ilown any rule. Subdivision 9, quoted 
ahove, was quoted in Sommers v. Gould, 
supra, and is directlr in point in the 
cnse you submit. 

The fact that the two brothers had 
Innd in another school district than the 
one where their right to ,'ote was chal
lenged, has no bearin;..: on the question 
involved here, unless it can he shown 
that they intended to change their 
place of residence to the new location. 
They might own land in a dozen school 
districts, but, of course, could ,'ote in 
hut one. Even though they may intend 
to change their place of residence to 
the new location they may not have 
intended to make such change until 
nfter the date of the election or some 
subsequent date. "'e think the stat
utes grant them the privilege of deter
mining when they will relinquish their 
old residence for the new. If the uroth-

ers contend that it was their intention 
to retain their voting residence in the 
old district, backed by the fact that 
they still have property interest in 
that district, we think they establishe(1 
a right. to vote there that could not be 
easily overcome. From some facts given 
it might appear that they intended to 
establish a new residence, but the in
tent to do so and the particular datc 
of the change is known only to them. 

We are, therefore, of t'he opinion that 
the challenge of their right to votc 
cnnnot be sustained. 

Opinion No. 511 

Elections-Ballots, Marking of -School 
Districts--Sehool Trustees, 

Election of. 

HELD: School district elections in 
districts of the third class are more or 
less informal but, they must he con
ducted in a manner that will plainly 
show the intention of the voters and 
the hallots must be rna rked so tha t the 
judges of election mny determine the 
name of the person voted for for trus
tee, and the term, or the ballot is 
worthless nnd should not be counted. 

April 12, 1934. 
You submit the following facts reln

ti ve to the election of school trustees 
on AprU 7, 1n34, and request nn opinion 
from tJiis office thereon: 

"School district No. 7n, a district of 
the third class in Powder Hiver Coun
ty, Montana, on April 7th voted for 
three trustees, none of whom had 
been nominated by petition. The bal
lot was prepared in blank for three 
trustees with the annotation, 'Vote for 
three.' On the bulletin board at the 
polls were the names of six candi
dates, Smith and l\iiller desil"rnatClI 
for the three year term, Bone and 
Humph for the two year term, and 
Jones and Hue for the one year tcrm 
as shown hy copy of letter to the 
County Commissioners submitted here
with. 

"The judges and clerk of election 
mnde return of the votes cast as fol
lows without. deSignating the term to 
which 'any of the candidates was 
elected, to-wit: l\liller H5; Smith H::I. 
Rue 92; Humph 73; Bone no and 
;Jones 89. 

"In the several instances the term 
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